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em onstration
WORK DEVELOPS 
LOCAL LEADERSHIP

uildin lor Permanent Work

food to hunmn efficiency, 
to health and economy 

■ household conditions and 
to living standards, ap

ace been more clearly ap-

Takcs I’lace of the Emergency 
Acti'ili*** of Previous Years

j|,,mi. . , monstration work carried 
by entatives of the United

partment of Agriculture 
r., with the State Agricul-

through an orguniza- 
,.,,1111 -'d of the people of tht 
lUi was undoubtedly much

tnod at the end of 192o 
jt .. the year previous. Peo- 
t.c;l: t" have a greater sense of 
resp,msibilitie» with regard t< 

l,e pr,,hi, >ns of better living. Th» 
latioii 

cloth 
f impr
onvenit 
ear' ti
miatei
jrse t.aiii' in County Membership
The pr< if of this is the increased 

umber of rural women who acted as 
ygl i,.,. i.-rs of demonstrations m 
•ho ;• their support, encourage- 
ion!, ai i personal interest to home 
fmoiistratinti work in the counties 
lembiT'hip in the county extension 
ream afo n increased in practically 
vert State - in several States as 
uch a ."itI per cent. AH States in 

he Nortl and West report work in 
920 in some phase of clothing, nu- 
tion. and home management work, 

ood presi n  ation was a project in 
very State hut one, health in all but 

and food production by women, 
specially poultry improvement, was 
a tried on in practically all ths

Knox City Defeats
Crowell Hi 20 to 2

More than thirty of the home bum-1 
went t i Knu.x City Saturday, Nov. ti 
to see the game between Crowell and i 
Knox City's eleven.

Knox City carried off tin- paint by 
a score of 2o to 2. nur - m v  coming 
as a touch back in the last part oi 
the first quarter.

Knox ( ity's right half, Carpenter 
interfered two forward passes a t
tempted by the Crowell team and got 
away both times for a touch down 
Carpenter is the man who intercepted 
a forward pass here in our first game 
for a touchdown the only one inadt 
in that game.

Our boys were a little slower that- 
usual, perhaps because of the lone 
tiresome ride in a truek overland, hut 
they put up their old plucky style 
through must of the game.

Kuhn of Haskell :m.l Jack Brian of 
Crowell were in charge of the game.

TRAFFIC INCREASES 
OVER SOUTH END

WORLD’S COTTON 
CONDITIONS GENER-

CROWF.LL W A L L O P S  
MUNDAY 14- TO 7

III furnish.-d nur f..

ARMISTICE DAY 
FOOTBALL GAME

O F  H I G H W A Y ALLY LOOK IMPROVED fan*
here

with 
Tut vh

Imuqjet* "f 
,v S'. - wh«

real thrills W O N  B Y  C R O W E L L
( 111'e can easily see that more people Economic conditions in Kuropt. <out -

lop.-ll1 the A 
to 7.

Sunday W .• * to the* tun<*
I’ llK 1*v \ i* ito i* ( in Dow r. B e fo re

arc c nning to Crowell since the bridge side of Ru.'-ia. arc- gradually im- •>f 1 l
il time '-qn.td in L a s t G am e

has 1In-c-ii completed over the Wichita proving, according to William R Muunlay kirkud off and '( rowed car- ul >ea*,(in H ere (? to  ti
river The bridge was opened for use. Meadow.- and William L. I’ryoi . of ried the Im11 on to Mundav\* 40 van-
last week and since that time several the Bureau of Alarkets and (Top line before th It h'OfkV tl .me interfi-r- 1 ne largest t r • - u.-sembleii
peop:le from Knox County have been Estimate*. United States [h-purtnlent vntv could h* stopped. Th.-n begat on thif Iiiclk* tfrid : r-e. witliesse^i th*
seen on our streets. of Agriculture, recently returned an l*xhibitii 'll of that yin dt fea t of the < hil litrothe High School

< ’nnvell can easily become the trail- from a f  ur months' trip tht" u^h in Ilf' 1 footb:all play known as the run li by ( rowell '* purpie a- i golii
ing imirit for most of those people Europe and Egypt studying gen>.*ra! ter buck. Tht* ball vva' walked TieiJ «i Ip t* YV <1 > a thriller from th"
;u r »->- the river and on down around market conditions >for cotton, t -pf'U- thru-..lsjh th e first ten v:*rtU in twe l.M last. Both side*
Trus i- tt. It is no job at all to travel iallv a bearing on the prosper-tive don i!-. Tlien on a bril liant. fierce in confident. and throughout th ■
20 indies over sueh a highway as wc demand for the American prodIUC‘t. ventt•r rush Cates for the home squad 1 first three quartei * there was a fast,
have to the- river, and the bridge elim- The department's representatives ie* brnkif throiigh the M i.uk;iy line* f„i fierce sc'iFeie** fij
mate s much of the trouble and an- pert that the consumption of Amer- a 27 ■yard run putting tht* ball on the T:.< '■ i -it4/]'*■ ear ii th’ pa me saw

Seniors Entertained by Junior*

We were agreeably surprised last 
Friday morning when Mr. Tate asked 
the Senior Class to retire to the cloak
room and, after shutting the door, 
told us that the Juniors were going 
to entertain us on the campus that 
night with a hobo stew. He told all 
the girls to come dressed in their 
aprons and the boys to wear their ov
eralls.

When we arrived on the ground we 
found two camp fires burning merri
ly, over one of which was suspended 
a huge pot that made us think of the 
“’ Melting Pot." We later discovered 
that it resembled it even more than 
we thought for at first, for in it were 
mixed those several varieties that

no.vaneo people used to encounter in 
crossing the rivei Foard County and 
Kn i.\ County are now- connected with 
one ot the best bri.i - in W* st Texas.

. ■ »r anywhere else, a - f..r tha’ matter.! 
, Those who have r h . o v e r  the | 
| highway s..uth since bridge was! 

comp’e'ed should go down and cross! 
it. It looks a ' though it could not] 
keep f r  m staving there for the next I
2* years.

icim cotton may be expected to show opponents' :|-yard line. Two >tra •,t
a iC>>n*:derab!e increase perhaps I" t< cent.-r buck- put Cate* over for the t^, ! ''Uph < ruYVi•U’s line*, iind hi c*»n-
13 ier cent ovc*r that *>f la*! year. first tiU'-hil.iwn and Glover kicked 1 ratrd on ♦*nd runs, tr:ek plays

ik'isit- were ma*ie to England. . ree goa! t**rwai t p But iht* trick
F fanct. Switz.icrland. B lgiuin. Hoi Mini.lay came lnick fierce and fast ‘ b̂ *3* at if 111 y for

All Over Texas-News

constitute a really good stew—a 
■Mtern and Middle States, accord- Pausing result; just as the annual is

' composed of those many little things 
that, when combined, go to mukc up 
a book that is valued highly by every 
student of C. H. S. We accept this 
incident as a good omen.

We were glad to have the Chilli- 
cothe team and their spectators with 
us. They took their defeat of tht 
ufternoon bravely—which goes ti

c to circular just issued by the 
'nitel States Department of Agri- 
ultur.-.

The problems of food, clothing 
re o! children, the comfort of the 

and the general business of j 
usek' . ping confront every’ home- . 
ker and every group of house- J 

eeper- it- all parts of the country. :
for guidance in clothing' " hat rea,,v ^  sPurts th‘‘>

i are.
The fun of the evening was started 

when the boys chose their partners 
and. to the music of the Edison, we 
danced the Virginia Reel. Then the 
Juniors served us to Hobo Stew —a 

nsr II gh prices 'of fabrics and o f ! dish that th o u g h  never tasted by us 
eady-n ade garments increased the ^ fo re , Proved to be very good. Next 
mount of home sewing all over the I came 1,on(:s and -vells and various 
ountry, and farm women w arm ly1 W'™*  Mrs- Cock 8howed h‘‘r abl1' 
•elcom- d the assistance of the home i ^  to keep the games going and 

demonstration agent or State spec- j 
[talist The fundamental idea under* 
yitig c thing demonstration has been

he call
rk in 1320 was so compelling that 

lothmc 'pecialists were added to the 
tat*- e -fusion staffs of the agricul- 

i "lieges in a number of States.: 
e circular points out that rural j 

omer i . much of the family sew-'

Mrs. J .  M. Busby and her four chil
dren were seriously burned one day- 
last week at Wichita Falls when a 
mixture of gasoline and carbolic- acid 
exploded. The mixture had been pre* 
pared for killing nsects and exploded 
in the home, which was destroyed by 
the flanu-s caused by the explosion.

The court of Criminal Appeals has 
ruled that women are not eligible to 
serve on grand juries. This ruling 
was given when the court reversed 
and dismissed a case in McLennan 
County in which two women served as 
jurors.

Mineral Wells has finished its big 
lake covering 1,00(1 acres of land 
The lake will hold a supply of water 
sufficient for the city’s use for n 
period of ten years.

laud, Norway, Swedc-i. Denmark, Gei - 
many, Poland, the free city <.f Dai 
ziy. Czechoslovakia. Austria, I: i’. . 
an I Egypt. In addition, Mr. Mend
ow'  aisu visited Palestine. At all the 
cotton marketing and manufacturing 
center' conferences were held with 
Government officials, cotton men 
bankers, and others, and much valua
ble information concerning conditions 
affecting American cotton was s e 
emed. The recent advance in the 
price of cotton, they say. has greatly 
relieved the cotton merchants, spin
ners, and bankers of Europe as well 
as similar lines of industry in this 
country. According to the best infor
mation obtainable, the cotton manu
facturing world begins the new sea
son with a clean slate, there being 
no large st*»cks of cotton or cotton 
goods held by manufacturers in any 
European country. In the judgment 
of the department’s representatives 
Europe must of necessity follow a 
“hand-to-mouth’’ policy in purchasing 
it* supplies of raw cotton, and Amer
ican holder* should adopt a gradual 
marketing policy to conform to Eu
rope’s requirements.

and went over Crowell's goal by ; 
series "l forward pas*e*, capped "ff 
by a center rush for the last four 
yards. Munday kn i 1 fre v . a- 
the whistP* of the timekeeper endc 
fir*t quart -i .

The 2nd quarter was scoreless. In 
the third quarter Monday fumbled on 
her own 20-yard line, and Carter for 
Crowell recovered the ball and rar 
eighty yards for the winni- g touch
down. Cates kicked free goal.

hi urs-

time
r j ;

Birthday Dinner

In his charge to the Federal grand 
jury, Tuesday of last week. Judge W. 
Lee Estes* told the jurors that the 
purchaser of liquor from a bootlegger 
constitutes a conspiracy and that the 
persons making such purchases 
should be indicted.

Turkeys vs. Cotton

"onomy of time, effort, money and
aterial.
Various phases of health work have 
n carried on in every State in co- 

perati.-Ti with State boards of health.

I When the last sparks of our camp 
fire began to dim we reluctantly de
parted. Again, Juniors, we want to 
thank you for the pleasant evening 
you gave us; and we want you to 
know that each and every one of us- 
greatly enjoyed the Hobo Stew

*h county, school, and Public Health Wp * * »  r ot fnr* ot il *oon' - Senior
wnicc officers, and in many in- 

ice with the Red Cross. Home 
ursuiL sanitation, ami various 
hasc* of child care, including nutri- 
ion, have been the projects of major 

import nee.

Dinners’ Report

Reporter.

Celebrate Armistice I>ay with 
Banquet at Quanah Hole’

Rev. C. E. Lindsey, formerly of 
Crowell Methodist church, now of 
Breckenridge, has added 33d new 
members to his church within his first 
year and now has a membership of 
over 8i(0. The church is planning to 
build a $1'>0,000 church house.

According to the Government re- 
Port • the cotton ginned up to No- 
' ’caber l. 1921, Foard County had 
to it.- credit 0,234 bales, as compared 
"ith 4,043 on November 1920.

Thi* will not be fa r short of the 
entire crop for this year, as most of 
,he Cf>tton is nlready out. The fint 
feather this year accounts for the 
met that wc are more than 2,000 bales
* ,ad ° f  what we had at the same
tinu* last year.

•fudging from the report of the local 
"eight-r, C. W. Thompson, also it j 
^eni' that nearly all the cotton is in.

« hu> been weighing not more than; 
u bales a day for some time, and h e 1 

,,ln*'s he will not get more than \ 
-inn bale* this season.

On last Friday evening, Nov, 11th. 
| the Misses Henson were hostesses to 

a large crowd of Crowell young peo
ple at a banquet given in the dining 
room of The Quanah Hotel at 8 p. in. 
This delightful affair was given in 
celebration of Armistice Day. Upon 
arriving in Quanah late in the after
noon the party had the pleasant priv
ilege of making a short visit in the 
beuutiful new home of Air. and Mrs. 
J .  H. Cope.

The elaborate menu consisted oi 
the following:

Consomme a La Chatelaine 
Queen Olives Sweet Pickles

Baked Turkey and Dressing 
Cranberry Sauce

Waldorf Salad Petite Pois in Cream

Tyler. Texas, Nov. 12.—-When Mrs. 
J .  A. Hughes of Waco viewed the 
body of her mother, Airs. W. H. Fred
erick of the Arp community in Smith 
County, she turned from the coffin* 
fell to the floor and died in a few 
seconds. Mrs. Hughes had come to 
attend the funeral of her mother. 
Both mother and daughter were bur
ied at Ebenezer, the family burying 
ground.

Tyler, Texas, Nov. 9.—At a mass 
meeting of the citizens of Tyler 
held Monday afternoon a resolution 
was adopted urging the reading of 
the Bible in the public schools of the 
city. It was suggested that any 
student who did not desire to remain 
in the room during the period of 
Bible reading, be permitted to retire.

Off On Deer Hunt

Buys Ross Farm

, '  ll<>id was closed this week where
in M. F. Crowell become* owner of 
v -1- F. Ros* farm south of town 

”*ar hoard City. This farm consists 
1 1 • I acres and is one of the best
v ‘ :‘t farms in the county, and is 
btrr '

Henry Gribble. George Self and 
Glen Halsell left Sunday for the 
mountains of New Mexico on a deer 
hunt. The fact that they ar** on that 
kind of mission is no secret for it ’s 

Scallop Com Snowflake Potatoes j too far awav from home for anybody 
Hot Tea Biscuits I here to be interested in the number

Cream Bread j „f animals they kill. Of course, they
Fruit Jollo with Whipped Cream ivjp sq^y within the bounds of tht 

Devil Food Cake \ )aw Up there. Anybody knows tha’
| Coffee Tea Milk jf  :tfter they have killed all they are

The guests served were: j allowed to kill and happen up on i
Q. R. Miller. Fay Beidlemun, Charlie bunch grazing the boys will just go 

Wishon, Decker Magee. Elmo Mot- ; a|nng and let them be undisturbed, 
singer, Evans Mitchell, H. E. Haney j The News is not interested in ope- 
Lawrence Kimsey and T. B. Klepper: j rutions in New Mexico, but it expects 
Misses Myrtle Mullins, Verna and j t0 watch out for the boys when they

Although cotton ha- sold for a 
splendid price this fall, it is doubtful 
if it is more paying than some other 
lines of farm work. We have in mind 
just now turkey raising.

If  there has ever been a year when 
big fat juicy turkey gobblers did not 
command a good price he*-*- we do 
not recall it. This year is no excep
tion to the rule and many are the 
farmers and farm ers’ wives who are 
getting far more than pin money out 
of the bronz-feathered tribe. J .  L 
Moore finds his turkeys (or his 
wife’s, as the case may be), even more 
profitable than cotton at its splen 
did price this year. Turkeys are a 
good price, too. Mr. Moore sold 4f 
last week to a local buyer that 
brought him $2(52.50, the price per 
pound being 35 cents.

These 49 turkeys, after the first 
week or two of their lives, made 
themselves, practically and conse
quently they almost represent nei 
profit. That’s the beauty about the 
turkey business. This bunch brought 
as much money as two bales of cot
ton would sell for, but not half the 
cotton is net profit. Any farmer can 
figure that out for himself and see 
just h >w much he cleared on a hale 
of cotton. Let him figure his seed, 
preparing the land, cultivating, and 
picking the cotton. There is no limit 
to the expenses. But the turkeys 
grow into money and do their own 
picking.

Chaney fines to Wilbarger

«ain at $56.00 an acre, the price j Beuiah Htn9on’ Leone Cock’ 
( i-owell paid. He has 444 acres

Panted to wheat.

Ruth
Beauchamp, Mary' Smith, Floy Cheek 
Edna Shaw and Mrs. Evans Mitchell. 

A theatre party at The Texan added

Mrs W. R. Womack. Mrs. Cliftor to the * njo-vm* rt of the
'b'idren, and Miss Lela Womack ---------------------------

t 'sited at Vernon last week, Mrs. Clif» Mrs. G. W. Walthall is expected 
an ' isiting her parents and Mrsi home today from a trip to St. Jo , Mo. 

°mack and Miss Lela visiting the She left for that place last Wednes- 
am>ly of J .  D. Fergeson. day.

come back. It expects to know it i 
thrv brine- deev meat with them.

Geo. W. Owens and wife returned 
this week from Valpariso, Indiana 
where George was taking a course in 
Wireless telegraphy, however, the 
course was not completed for the rea
son that his health would not permit 
him to live in that climate.

Effective Dec. 1, F. D. Chaney has 
resigned his work in this county as 
county agent to accept the same po
sition in Wilbarger County. The op
portunity presents itself in this case 
for a more remunerative nosition and 
really comes a? a promotion which it 
is felt that Mr. Chaney deserves. He 
has acted as county agent of this 
county for about two and a half years 
and his services have been worth 
much to the farming interests of 
Fount County. Mr. Chaney succeeds 
Guy Jones who goes to Wichita Coun
ty. He will be succeeded by Roy 
Rennels, who has for some months 
occupied the position of assistant 
county agent.

Air. Rennels is thoroughly familiar 
with the work in this county and will 
take it up where Mr. Chaney leaves 
off and will go right ahead with it. 
He is active and full of energy, sq 
that he will be expected to make good 
as county agent.

(in Wednesday November Uth a: 
the residence of Clyde McKown a 
most sumptuous dinner w:e given b.\ 
Afesdamcs AIcKown and Williams in 
honor of their mother. Mrs. B F. 
Ringgold, whose birthday they wen- 
celebrating. Covers were laid for 
sixteen.

Shortly after eleven o’clock the 
guests began to arrive and rhey were 
met by Airs. Ringgold with a smile 
of welcome for each one, and they 
were conducted into the living room 
where they met with other guests and 
exchanged social greetings and spent 
the time in pleasant conversation un
til the dinner hour.

To say that we enjoyed t ie  ,q- 
would be putting it mildly. It would 
be impossible for thi> writer at this 
time to mention all the good things 
served, suffice it to say. they wen 
varied anil abundant.

In the afternoon a nut contest 
given and was won by Mrs. Clark, and 
this was followed by a marsh mul’o"- 
contest wh'ch caused a great leal o ' 
merriment. We were lined up in two 
rows facing each other and were each 
given a marsh mallow with a lo-ia 
string attached. We wen- t"  take the 
string in our teeth and the first one 
to reach and eat the mallow won the 
prize which was a huge stick of car 
d>. Airs. Edwards won the prize 
which she presented to the guest of 
honor and she, in generosity of heart, 
divided with the less fortunate.

We were also entertained with ar 
cordian music by Mrs. Edwards, such 
melodies as Old Black Joe, Aly Old 
Kentucky Home. Nellie Gray. Alary- 
land, Aly Alaryland, were well ren
dered and much enjoyed bv all.

Wishing to have a reminder of the 
pleasant occasion, we were invited in
to the yard and a kodak picture was 
made of the group.

As the shadows began to lengthen 
we were reminded that all goo** 
things hove an end, so after e x p r e s s 

ing our appreciation of the delightful 
time show n us by our hostesses, w • 
wended oar way homeward with the 
wish in our hearts that many hapny 
returns of the occasion might be 
vouchsafed the honored guest.

Those present were, Mesdanws R. B 
Edwards, J .  W. Bell, Hamp Carter 
G. A. Mitchell, R. M. Alagee, J .  J  
Brown, Joe Johnson. Ida Cheek, Bvt- 
tie Thomson. Hines Clark. J .  A 
Wright, J .  S. long. N. A. Crowell and 
Fannie Thacker,—A Guest

against our 
lost on a 

Their end 
stopped by our 

superior tackle- and their forward 
passes, si, e one were broken up by 
our fast backfielii men. Only once 
did Chillieothe have a chance to 
score. This was in the third quarter 
when they were on our eleven yard 
line They were held four downs how
ever and the ball went over.

The one touchdown f< r ( rowell 
came near th *  middle of the last 
quarter of play. Chillieothe in an a t
tempted e: d run fumbled, and Glover 
for Crowell covered the ball and made 
a hair-raising run of thirty-five yards 

i with both teams stringing after him. 
He was rushed too ciose to the side 
line by Chillicothe’s fas* full back 
and referee Jo  t Br.ar.’s wh:-tle eall- 

! ed him back to where bis left foot had 
! gone over. This put the boil on Chil- 
I licothe’s three yard line. The res’ 

wa- sur* and certa.n—two demon 
strations of that ‘"good old Crow-el 
center buck" quickly laid the pigskin 
spheriod beyond the visitors’ goal 
Glovei in " e , ;  fre. g .al and th« 
teams went back for six ■limit -- o: 
play. The time wa* ’ ■ - short fur th • 
visitors to h »*->«.- for a - ore against 
the h.-me b>->*, but they put up a 
briFian* battl- t :l! the la 't whistle.

Altogether ;t Was pronounced the 
cleanest, pluckiest and most exciting 
game of the season

RETURN SATURDAY FROM 
BIG HUNT ON P E t’OS RIVER

1. (,. Andrews C. T. Sch oual, J .  E . 
.arthur, /.eke. Bert and Luther Beil 
returned last Saturday afternoon 

! from a bg hurt down on tre  Pecos 
River 4" miles northwest • f Com 

; stock.
They report a very plea-ant outing 

and plenty of wild ga-n *. especially 
deer and turkey. They kil . i eleven 
deer and a ’arge quantity of venison 
was distributed out among their 

! friends upon their arrival h «me.

The Tripple T Club

Mi.»s Gladys Benson enf : *i: ; t
t Tripple T Forty-Two ( lub at t 
j home of Mrs. Al. O’Connell Thursda 
! Nov. 10th.

On t-rtori- .  each member gave tl 
club's pass word and sign Pro ere 
nive forty two furnished the amu« 
ment for the evening after which r 
fresh meat' were served and a bus 
ness meeting called. Dues were ci 

1 looted and Quo Miller added as a ne 
membe..

The .TUe-ts were Miss Winnie Jew 
Norwood, Alessrs. ,Tno. Rasor a- 

. Corney Meadors.
The next meeting will be with Ali 

Floy Cheek at the home of Mrs. S. 
McLaughlin on N n-ember 24th.—R 

i **ort? .

House Catches on Fire

Got Caught

Parties from Vernon and Seymour 
who were running a blocade still near 
the Wilbarger County line got caught 
last week by the officers of Wilbarger 
and Baylor. The names, as given by 
the Baylor County Banner, are J .  A 
Land, Will Claybrook and Frank 
Riggs of Vemon, and Joe Glover of 
Goree.

These fellows were running a pret
ty big outfit. The capacity of th< 
still is said to have been 50 gallons 
a day. While some of the party 
manufactured the stuff, others put 
it on the market, and doubtless found 
ready sale for it.

It was last Friday night that the 
home of J .  P. Diggs caught on fire 
from the wood box near the stove 
Tile paper was considerably damaged 
in the kitchen where it caught, but 
was extinguished in time to save the 
building. H-wever, it was a narrow 
escape.

PARTY OF YOUNG PEOPLE
CELEBRA TE 11TH WITH HUNT

The following young people of 
i Crowell celebrated Armistice I)av 
, with an outing and hunting trip to 

the Wichita River: Alias Alary Cook 
Gladys Benson. Minnie and Hilda Lo 
gan. AVinr.ie Jewel Norwood, and Mrs 
Grace Norris; Messrs. Jim  Gotten 
Grady Magee, Glen Shults, Oscar Bo- 
rn n  and Dnvle Kenner.
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I ll unit Claud A baton wet. 
In -I!)*•>' ~ ti*r> in Crowell Monday.

ar.il family .-f Crow 
parents here on. day

Going Out to Dinner as l  usual

Then you " ill  surely want a nice tie. a new shirt or sunn* 
■ ther : i\ing to wear in honor "t’ the day and the dinner.
»;, • v. hat yea want here, that will insure the latest style. ?he 
finest quality and the lowest price.

W e >e eU.sed all dav T h an k sg iv  ing.

The Magee Toggery
Send i t f ,  s .   ̂to the

I * * ^ D r y  Cleaner

I re t K< '
e l1 \:-ited tV;
Inst week.

Mr». G. A. N« '■
y this Week with Mrs \rtleir 

tViinuuk.

Walter Johnson and Vtouv Lindsey 
reteurned from theii trip t > the Plain? 
ln-t week.

Sim *iatnhli and family " f  Aye'
; \ ' 1,- attended ehutvh here Saturday 

night and Sunday.

.1 It. It;.!'!' .-f Weathe-.f .rd ' as ho ■ 
here the past week looking after th. 
n at iif his farm.

\1, . a ,)d .Mo ('laud Ah l.nughlin of 
( 'rnwell visited All. and Mr-. Carlnt ! 
Burn- Sue.my ; fteni "

Mr-. Grixer Phillip- an t .-mi. Ka 
n,.,ni|. .-pent Saturday in Crowell vis 
iting her >!er. M’s. Nash.

Ai ;;••!«! V"■me I....  Shult and A
hn French of Hayland attetidi 
church hen Saturday night.

Mi and Mrs A » Phillips ■■■■ I
fam \ vis'ted Air. and Mrs. Hurt i- 
\h-t n ’ Itayland Sunday.

Wright Uando’.p! of Crowell spent 
the week-i nd here with his parent - 

attended ehureh Sunday.

Mrs. Harley Capps of Crowell spc: \ 
'Saturday with Her mother. Mrs. Mat -t 
Self, and attended tin Michey suh

Mrs. .lint Hat -ter \isited h r 
;.uu liter. Ml * »| a! S ruvgs, in the 

Phnnview . I’.iratnity Thai-day aft

Nearly all the well- in and aroun 
Th:. a are dry and H-ts of the peo| 
..re ht.uliite water from the sa1

The Baptist ladies are re pit peri ng 
the par-onatre, getting ready for th« ' 
new pastor, who is expected to move 
here soon.

The New Edison Phonographs
and Edison R e-C reations

Mill Products
Of all Kinds

C R E A M  O F  W H E A T

Highest Patent Hour

Fii»t in luality—Most reasonable in price

B E L L  G R A IN  C O M P A N Y
Phone No. 124

The baby of Mr. and Mr- B n 
Bradford ha- ireen quite ill with 
membraa . - • i"Uf>, but - m'.ieh bctt> r 
at thi- writing.

Mi-- I fella Ctioiite. teacher of tie  
Plainview seliool, spent Saturday 
night and Silt lay witl Mi-- Mvr' • 
Hnntlev here.

t.dison Phonographs, by ov

er 3.000 public tests, have 

proven that it is the only 

phonograph that reproduces 

the human voice so accurate

ly that expert critics are un

able to tell by listening to 

tell whether the singer is 

singing, or whether the pho

nograph is reproducing the

same voice. Remember this
•

and buy the best phono

graph made.

If* «*l

i *».
• ** tL 1

I 5 -

118101’ ■
* ,. IifH i

y j

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UN DERTAKER

Elder .1. T. Cahe o 
ed to a large an 
ienee Saturday night, 
Sunday niirht.

f Kit et ra pi ■ at It 
Ippretdative atld

in Johnson County, but Monday tin 
14th. was hi- it.’nd birthday, -o they 

‘ii'i planned th< tlinm-r Sunday th< Hlth 
for both of them.

Motorists
arc often at the end of their wits to know where they can 
have the repair work on their cars properly done—how to 
avoid the absolute butchery that is so often inflicted upon 
cars by incompetent persons who hanjr out a sijrn and call 
themselves “motor mechanics.”

This garage offers you the opportunity to have your repairs 
made in the proper manner by mechanics who DO KNOW 
TH EIR BU SIN ESS and who have long since passed the ex
perimental stage in motor mechanics.

You pay only for the actual time honestly consumed in the 
work.

E . S W A IM

Mi-, George Jiihnso! and Tutu' lit - 
er. Mi-. Minnie Wuyiand and hus 
bund uf \yer.-ville attended church I 
here Saturday night.

Clarence and Ever* It llam y of 
Vernon were transa. title hc-iness 
here Monday and visited then par. 
ent-. Mr ;md Mi-. Mode Haney

Mode Haney and hi- daughter. Miss 
Let,i. ramr home from Dallas Tours 
ay wher. Miss Lets lias been in the 

Baptist 
month.

VIM  AN .TEN S
i By Special C /respondent)

Erank Smith of Ogden is spending 
the week with his cousin, Guy Easley

Mr. and Mrs. 
made a busine; 
dav.

A. T. Fish and family 
s trip to Crowell Fri-

.1. B. Walling of Gainesville has 
taken charge of the A. (1. McAdams’

sanitarium for the past ,'an,'b-

Miss Kvye Gilliam of Crowell is the
Grandma Williams of Wolftown i tut'st ,,f Miss ,v>'e Ma,‘ I, ish ,hi* 

wh( has lieen spending some weeks we, K
w„h her daughters. Mrs. t.rval , .,.nnis am, E |bv Smith of Ogden 
Grimm and Alt-. Pete Gamble return , Wvrp VUrstfS „f r;U(r Kns)ey Monday 
• 1 to h -r home the latter part of the ,.venjn,,
ti.-ist week.

Egbert, Oscar and J .  K. Fish and 
Jack  Strand were business visitors inT un Ward and wife and baby were 

here for ehureh services Saturday 
night and Sunday and took dinner 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Tole. They live in the 
Ravland school community.

Jim  Banister and wife returned 
from Hugo, Okla., and F.ast Texas 
Wednesday. They report a fine time 
hut the places they visited are 
in a very hard shape financially, ow- j 

. ing to boll weevil detsroying cotton.

City Meat 

M arket

tarries everything in the line of an up-to-dalt* meat market, 
together with packing house meats such a- Roiled Ham- 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also carry Pure 1L'K ^ ri  
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork lor dinner, 
or maybe it's pure hog sausage you want. II the tit) 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor
Crowell Saturday.

Herbert Fish spent Saturday night
with his cousins, Jess. K. I.. and Ar- — — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
thur Walling, in Crowd). u . . . . . .  ...K. M. ( am and family visited H. \V .

Herbert H. Fish of Swearingen block and family of Claytonville
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr 1 Sunday.
and Mrs. J .  K. Fish.

Marvin Sosebee spent from Friday 
evening until Sunday with his par-

The singing at J .  W. Stone’s was 
attended by a large crowd, and a good 
singing was reported.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Sosebee, o f . . .  , „
Mrs. G. W. Thompson and dough Paducah. * *’ an( ‘ rs' -Larvin Howard of

ter*. Mrs. .1. H. Self of Crowell and : I Crowdl sp€nt Sunda-V with the la t‘
Mrs. Willis Wilson of Amarillo. Char-

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell. Texas

Dr. L. N. Peterson

Graduate Veterinarian
■Specialist in vaccinating 

Hogs and Cattle and 
tuberculin testing 

< attle for tuber
culosis.

V E R N O N , T E X A S

Bailey Frazier left Tuesday for i ,<‘r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  W 
Roaring Springs. He had been here Stone.
spending a few days with his aunt. „ , ... . . , , _  „
Mrs. A. T Fish, and family. . " U' * 'ly’ _AttrtJw>' and Ja y  ne"

Johnson left Tuesday for New Mexico
A. I.. \\ ailing, wife and daughter, when* they intend to file on some

Bernice, of Crowell, were the guests land.
of Mrs. Walling’s parents, Mr. and . . . .  . ,
Mrs. J . K Fish, Saturday night and Mr̂  J , ;hn" " n and son, Walter, from
Sunday. ,hl‘ 1{Iai k community, spent Saturday

night and Sunday with W. P. Fly and | 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bonham and family.

It on the table ready for him whei small daughter. Marice, spent Satur- . . .  . .  . ,
he arrived home. All the children day night ami Sunday with Mr Ben 1 ^  A J,,hn!,on vntertained with j
grandchildren, the preacher. J . T ham’s parents. Mr. and Mrs (4 I a fartwel1 P«rty Saturday night. A] 
fabe, and several of the connection Benham. ' large crowd was present, and an en- i
and friends were present. 41 in nun : 1 j°y»ble time was the report of each'!
her.

lev Thompson and wife, Claude Mc- 
Ijiughlin and wife of Crowell urn) 
Mrs. Viola Croff visited in the J. G. 
Thompson home Sunday.

Monday, the 14th. was J  G. Thomp
son's 72n l birthday and to completely 
surprise him his children brough' 
their dinners Sunday and while hi 
and his wife were at ehureh spread

M

Knox C
A nice qu 
where you 
fort.4 uf a 
vantages 
up-to-date 
readv foi 

I Under the 
I nurses wii 
| son a atte

T.J

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building | 

Owl Drug Nore

Office Tel.27 Kes. Tel. |

Grandma Sims’ children gave her 
a surprise dinner Sunday. Saturday 
the 12th, being her 60th birthday. All

HEAVER NEWS
< By Special Correspondent)

________   ̂ou can afford to have that picture i

Mr and Mrs. P. H. McLain are the I m“dC Bt the priccs We are now charK*

INSURANCE!
Fire. Tornado. Hail. &

Mrs. A. E. McU«*Ma I

Studio, successorthf‘ children could not be there, but proud parents of a new baby girl o '*!,. '*ton 
her daughters, Mrs. Nash of Crowell ! Sinks.

For Sale—One 3-room residence Buck privates had the pleasure of and Mrs. Grover Phillip- of 'his place W ,V Kly and family attended 1 _______________ _
house on two business lots just across Meln|? form„  rommiBBionH officer- ^  dinner and they enjoyed the day ! churvh at rlaytonvi,,e Sunf,ay ni«ht When in need of oil of anv kind
the street east from Herring Lumber very much. Mr. and Mrs. Fowler of ___ ___________________________  *
yard. Other property for sale. Ap- <•<“ " *  kitchen police at an American fro w e ll were guests at the dinner n! 
ply to owner at Collin- Wagon Yard.tf Legion banquet at Terre Haute. Ind. «0. Their father wa« absent, heine

to
tf

Garnett Jones visited relatives at 
G.iree, Texas, the latter part of last 
week.

see
me or phone 326.—-Texhoma Oil & 
Refining Co., W. B. Wheeler, ngont 
at postoffiee. tf

;H lNDI-fBD R  H . S C I

Bell BuildinK 
Phon* No. 82 - Bine
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New Bargains
Nearly Every Day

Saturday Specials

M ens, W o m e n s  and Children’s

Hosiery
AND

T in w a re

C arter’s Variety Store
N orth side of Square

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com- 
fort3 of a home with the ad
vantages of a liRht, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
read/ for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per* 
nona! attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Sarfeoa.

A real photographer in
again. Give us a trial.- 
Studio, successor to Sink’s.

Crowell
-Clifton

I
Unfurnished rooms to rent to re

spectable people at the old Methodist 
church house. Apply for information ’
at the Collins wagon yard. tf  :

1 am in the market for chickens and ; 
turkeys and will pay the highest mar
ket prices. Write me ut Margaret or 
call by phone at Allison Mercantile 
Co.—J . Q. Middlebrook. 28

Store

a y e r s v i l l e  n e w s
(By Special Correspondent!

The Mothers < lub met with .Mrs 
Charlie Blevins Friday afternoon.

J .  I.. Short and wife purchased » 
piano from Mrs. Ray l‘yle last week

/.••phaniah Mavis ami wife came in 
Sunday from Clarendon to visit old 
friends.

Hugh Shultz and Mrs. U II Min 
yard were both quite ill a few days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodman of Marga
ret spent Friday with Charlie Blev
ins and family.

Rev. A"--.-, t ie Baptist missionary 
visited with the families i t  .). B. R 
Fox and .1. I,. Shoit tin- week

U. 1*. II -mbree and Mi and Mrs 
Hunt went to Wesley’s Chapel Sundae 
where Rev. Hembree preached.

■ I I.. Bundy and family came in 'Sat
urday from I.onewol.. rtkla., to visit 
Ids brother'-in-la- ■ Charlie Stokes 
and fatnih

Mi. -es Delia Short ami Etht-I Ha nee 
" h o  are attending Holcomb's lmsin:-*- 
College at Vernon, spent tie- week-end 
with homefolks here.

Ed I’eacmk. Mr Blakenior*- and son I 
and Marion Garrett are ’.anting o,,rr j 
which they bought from the Kinchloc 
farm east of Rayland.

J .  I- Sh'irt and family went to <hil- 
licothe Friday to \isit Mrs. Sh irt’s 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. N'ortham 
They returned Sunday afternoon.

Harris (.’handler and family of 
Quanah spent Armistice Day with K 
W Burrow and family and they all 
attended the football game at Crowell 
in the afternoon.

•I. B. R. Fox and wife went to Ray- 
land Sunday to attend the big Sun 
day School rally. Dinner was served 
on the ground. They also visited 
Mrs. Huffman, formerly Mrs. Shu
mate. who was visiting there.

M». and Mrs. Nations, teachers of 
the Gamble school, left for Sherman 
last Wednesday night on account of 
the death of his brother-in-law. There 
will be no more school until Monday 
the 21st.

^  nat s the use in having a lot of rnonev tied uf 
in hens that are not bringing you any profit > 
'i ou might as well have them at work. But it 
they are not bringing you a profit maybe vo 
are to blame. 1 be hens must be properly fed. 
Get some of Martin s E.gg Producer at on. 
store and feed it to vour hens.

f his is a guaranteed tonic and if it does nr,t 
produce results your money is ready for vou.

For Sale—Registered hogs and pigs
of any sex. Will sell reasonable.—. 
E. Bell. t f

ROASTERS
FOR

Thanksgiving
W e  have a m ost complete line of

Roasters 
Carving Sets 
Kitchen Cuttlery
of all descriptions.

T h e  qualities range from good to best, 
the prices to meet your own ideas.

Phone 72 for your hardware needs

HARDWARE THAT WEARS

Methodist Church Notice

Sunday School promptly at l 1 
o’clock, M. S. Henry, superintendent 
in charge. He i> very anxious to hov.i 
you there on time for the opening ser
vice. as it helps to prepare you fo j 
the lesson that follows. Our attend
ance was much better last Sunday 
but not just what it ought to bo yet. 
We are looking for you next Sunday . 
and shall be disappointed if you arc 
not there.

Preaching at 11 A. M. and 7 I*. M 
We trust that every member of the 
church will be present at these ser 
vices if possible. That twenty min
utes song service at the evening hour 

| is especially fine. Come and enjoy 
this service with us. To those who 

| have no service at your own church 
\vc will be delighted to have you wor
ship with us and take part in our ser- 
vices. If you are a stranger or visitor 
in the town you will find a welcome 
•it the Methodist church.

W. M. MURRELL. Pastor.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND LOOSENS TEETH

The Very Next l>ose of This 
Treacherous Drug 'lay 

Start Trouble

You know what calomel is. It's mer- 
I cury; quicksilvet. Calomel is danger-1 
: ous. It crashes into sour bile like ! 

dynamite cramping and sickening 
you. Calomel attacks the bones and 
should never be put into your system.

m n d u  Bar-oef fxspt B u sy .
’i'll-- Hindu luilrcir'<• i- an individ

ual or Immense Inipo nine luma 
and a* hi- duties are many, lie la 
in eoiisiant demand At a inrlli the 
Hindu burlier is the man employed to 
carry the eventful news to no v:<;--»i» 
family relatives, wliilsi at h funeia' 
be slmv.-- the heads of ilie living— 
and ihe dead.

kite Hindu liaileii: ler ha- no simp 
and. ulillke our barbers, lie d -plays 
no poles, sign- or symbols He • an 
lie seen strolling along near the i-a 
rars with a small Immlle un-ler lu« 
arm <»r ■ arrylng a little hag

Ar nil religious rile- lie to oe 
observed be bores tin- gd ears 
am! nost-s for the various run.- v- ■! 
lire worn: and, in fins, the busy II ndu 
barber win undertake almost any 
-Urgical opelillioU.

Beside* blrihs ami den - lie a- 
tends marriages. A a vvedduig tin* 
I u-j barber Is "best man "

FOR SALE
Four -pan cotton mule-, young, ot 

would trade for span of large mule* 
Eight young milch cows, or would 
trade for hogs. Can sell on time.- 
John Bradford. 1 mile south of 
John Ray’s place. 25

TR ESPA SS NOTICE
No fishing or hunting allowed in the 

Worsham & Johnson pasture, sn 
pie i«e do not ask Wood hauler* wil’ 
also please stay out. -W. B. John-

We h.c e • e-idins • itat and 
anm‘Ur.cer.ie! l-  •>. >t -. at can fill 
your order r- -h -rt t •- Also 
small panel card- with one envelope.

New O f f

One reg stered highbre-, Jersey

bui . >5.00 ca- at time *.f so. \ :ce.—
( oli' t \V agor. 5 aru tf

Stove  
S h in in g  B rig h t

I »
(tires r brilliant c’ossv sli’ne that 
docs not f..i} t iT or dust ou— that 
anneals t * the ir -n . t la -is tour 
times as iontf as any otner.

Black Silk Stove Polish
Is In a class by itself. It’s more 
ra refu made and made '
from better material .

Try it on your parlor stove, jreureook stove or your gr«A ranjre.
I f  you don’t find it 
the beet polish you 
ever u s e d ,  your 
h a r d w a r e  o r  
grocery dealer is
authorised to  *•>*• 
f u n d  y o u r  
money. /  \

r x z ’S r * , '

If you feel bilious, headachy, con. 
stipated and all knocked out, ,iu«t go i 
to your druggist and get a bottle o lj 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable substi-: 
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if it doesn't start your 
liver and straighten you up better 
and quicker than nasty calomel and 
without making you sick, you just go 
back and get your money.

Don't take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straigh- ! 
tens you right up and you feel great. 
No salts necessary. Give it to the 
children because it is perfeotly harm-1

Gates Super-Tread Tires

Cord and Fabric

8000 Miles 6000 Miles
less and can not salivate.

I

J. H. Self & Sons
$10.00 REWARD

For any information leading to the | 
capture of thief or return of 1 iron! 
gray mare mule, 5 years old, 14%, 
hands high, fresh sheared, has one 
white spot at root of tail. Notify W. 
Z. Woltreck, Rochester, Texas, or J . 
H. Y'arbrough, deputy sheriff, O’
Brien. Texas. P. O. Box 126.

Ask those who

L  A. BEVERLY 8

use them

COMPANY
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It is not likely that Secretary 
Hughes’ proposition to scrap all ships 
now in process of construction togeth
er with a number of drednaughts al
ready afloat will be accepted by Great 
Britain and Japan without change 
but it furnishes a working basis, and 
it is not unlikely that a satisfactory 
agreement will be reached. There are 
strong indications that all three of 
these nations would like to see cer
tain restrictions in navy construction. 
Certainly every other country repre
sented at the peace conference would 
be glad to see all battle ships and 
submarines scrapped, because they 
have none themselves. Secretary 
Hughes surprised not only the repre- 
setatives of the various nations but 
he surprised the American people by 
his frank, clear-cut. plain proposition 
to scrap the navies and take a holiday 
for ten years. But so fai. we have 
seen no adverse criticism of the prop
osition in the press of the country 
The one who pays the fiddler—which 
comprise the rank and file of the 
world— would like to *ee the darning 
cease and have the fiddle Ian! on the 
sh. If.

The Home Town

Many do not realize the effect ad
vertising ha- in the creation of busi
ness S .hjm.s every hu-im- - man >»• 
The W o 'd d  should quit advertising f.n 
one month. Thousands of articles 

‘now in the market would cease to bv 
manufactured; scores of people would 
be throw i out of employment; tin 
price of raw materials of all kinds 
would dro: in price: the farmer could 
not find a market for his products 
In shell, commerce would Ik- destroy
ed and business would cease. That 
would be hard on evi ryhody, even on 
the wart who hangs out on the public 
square with a store and claims the 
right to your patronage, and who eni 
cases himself in his shell, do* > not ad
vertise. In s  not contribute to water
works. public highways, cmninercia' 
clubs, or anything else that aims to 
benefit th- public in general—such a 
business man would su ffer— heenuat 
the biggest per cent of his business is 
created by other establishments in the 
town which d<> advertise.

We live in this town because wt 
believe in it. We believe in it because 
it is a good town, regardless of its 
few defects, and its people are the 
peers of those to be1 found anywhere.

This town may not have the wealth 
of some more favored communities 
but it has character, and character i* 
a posscssi* n which can not be pur

chased with gold.
If you believe in your home town 

1 you will like it. and if you like it no 
effort toward its improvement will 

I be too great for you.
Again we ask you to have faith in 

your own powers; to also have faith 
in your own town.

When you fed like criticising it 
check the thought before spoken. You 
can alwav - f ’nd something good t* 
say instead, and even then the half 
of the trutli will never he told.

It is a good town now. but faith, 
loyalty and united action, will make 
it a better one.

Our faith in this town, brother, is 
-imply faith in you. because th-- town 
- a collection of you’*

Surely voiir faith is not l e s s  than 
ours.

Let us unite let us net -for a limn 
cohesive community.

It is y*>ur home and our- From 
the Scottish Chief.

T . E . 1,. I la ss  M eeting

There are not enough lions on the 
farm. Every m e could well afford 
to keep a- many as 100. Hens are one 
of the greatest revenue producers in 
this country, hut they are not given 
their rightful place. The Luckney 
Beacon runs the alliteration of “hens 
and hogs" like this: "Hens and hogs 
will build any community. Hens and 
hogs are making th* Plains country 
very prosperous. Hens and hogs an 
mortgage lifters, and revenue produc
ers for the people.” We might add 
that hens and hogs and Holsteins are 
a great help in freeing the average 
family from dependence on the papei 
sack for their grub.

The T. h. L. ( ’las* of the Baptist 
church enjoyed another good meeting 
in the home of Mrs. W. R. Womack. 
Nov. loth, this being the regular time 
of meeting.

Mrs. Billington led the devotion 
reading two passages from Paul's 
writings and stressing two points. 
“The Christian Should Always Look 
up.” and, "We Should Live So As to 
have a Clean Conscience Toward 
God uml Man.”

Mrs. Speck presided over the busi- 
tics- session. The class voted to buy 
one of the large windows in the new 
church. Laving paid <*ui class pledge 
in full.

The Thanksgiving talks called for 
by Secretary Mrs. McGonagle, wcri 
an inspiration to all present for w* 
as a class have many things t<> hi 
thankful for.

Mrs. Womack’s home was beauti
fully decorated with cut flower- an*! *

For District Judge:
M M. H \NKIN'S.

MAltt; VKKT NEWS
, By Special Correspondent)

.1. M Doyle started the work on bis 
li w resilience Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Geo. Burress -pent the 
day Sunday with Mrs. Burress’ par- 
e t s  at Cro vell.

Ed Morrison of Altus, Okli., 
visiting with his brother, W. .1 Mor j 
i is.m. this week.

/.. IV Ibnis of Lelia Lake came in 
Tuesday tor a week's visit with 
frit ml* and relative.-.

Geo. A. Munroe canto in from An
son Sunday and spent a few days with 
old friends at Margaret.

Mr>. R. T. Owens is on the sick list 
this week, but we are glad to report 
her condition improving.

Click- Johnnie Wesley returned 
Sunday from Oklahoma where he had; 
been on a visit with his daughters. ;

Mr>. W. L. Johnson bought her in- | 
itial bill of lumber Monday to U gini 
the erection of two more rooms to] 
her home.

Rev. A. K. Agee was in our town , 
Saturday and preached a very fim I 
sermon at the Baptist church Satui 
day night.

Rev. L. IL Hankins was h o  • mi pa 
mol to his appointment at Wesley 
Chapel by Ilro. Hembree and Brn 
Hunt last Sunday.

The stores were closed all day Fri
day to celebrate Armistice Day. Most 
of the business men took advantag* 

f the opportunity and went hunting,
Miss Rose Hlavaty came in from 

Odell Friday to visit with her parents. 
schiKil having dismissed on account 
of Armistice Day. one day arlur ini 
the week than usual. ______

Roy Ayers and C. B. Graham start
ed for the Capital! Mountains of Nev 
Mexico the first of the week. They 
expect to he gone several weeks on 
a hunting and prospecting trip.

Heating Stoves

Moverrert* of the Earth.
I I 1 . 01,1  M i ' s  s i a i  .1 ill . 1  a v e r a g e  

.1.1 oi ola. ii 15.hu* L . : above th*
• an I '• • •!.. olid then vvcigl » >ans.

iii*: u M i r t »  o f i : ..«>*«! i o  J

!•«*• i I ’ * l'**i ' • i - i a r e  i i.« •h m i  ii** , ; r  |

i* ' “ I ' l ‘" M h l 1 0  l » r ■ i i u >  m : i<

r i ’iM*! *iii * li** I n i o 1 i n t o :1 m -

’ * t h - ' , « * * !  p r . ; m i l *  *.f

!»> ! ) .♦ 'N It r » r  n t  tl ie  !>»*tto i i i .

n » r k *  «iif m i i n —  a i >  «•*'M*r\ -< i I d  i

If you are puzzled about the kind 
of heating stove to buy

Come to Us
W e have the

C ole’s Hof Blast and  

Great W estern
Stoves

T w elve different sizes from w hich to 
m ake your selection.

C om e in and let s talk it over.

M .S . H e n ry  &  C o .
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

rule- • «  pressure li. i . -in *-x- 
|m i- • -11 -. a ln-na-pli. r.-s oi rock 
■ ••I 1 , ' i i . i  ' ■ .•■tiler by | .tit lx- siirlaccH, 1

nml it cavity

—
Christmas greeting cards with vour

the social hour was one of th** best *T«., i '

yet. The P‘<»te- passed Wt re well
filled with 1•hick**it sain ivvi* Ins. pi*
;in*l coffee • il'HHHl

Mrs. J . YV. Allison and Mr-. Edgar | 'HllHl?
\V*imack were gladly vvelo*lined as •II.till
visitors. “ i vl i It! i

flits- V•ill meet with Mrs Henry
Gribble n*,vt month. R* porter.

us „„i.,i"„, a j naT  Print/.d ° n ,hCm Teat,y t0 " “ il Pressing think of W right’s Tailorat News office.

\N hen you think of cleaning and
pr

! Shop.

;ii p -'.iii tem p, ruturi  
. ' ill i : ilit II |i|t - sure of S'MHNI j 

•<t -*riiire in.-h \x ill i-los. even 
c-  ti grim i'c .  In salt.  oli.

sd for i 'ad '** suits from $12.50 to $60. means satisfactory results 
It was S e lfs .

Strayed or stolen fi ,.i my placet| 

miles south welt of 1 ■ iwell a .Irnejrl 
These associated togethei cow, light yellow, with broad horn I

no brands. Notify J M Polk. 3p|
—

Corona double mesh hair nets.- 
Self's.

Oklahoma Does Not
Want Te\;i» Cotton Seed

Our readers will pardon u- for 
dragging Coffee Arbuckle across this 
page, but we see where he is going to 
have his trial shortly. He -ay- his 
lawyers have advised him to keep 
silent until his time comes, which will 
be when he is put mi th'- - 'a  id. H <-n 
he thinks he will have no difficulty 
in proving his innocence 'if the death 
of Virginia Rappe. Whatev, r th* 
decision of a jury, it will he a long 
time before Arbuckle ■ i.n-r.-.I •*
the minds of the pub]: ........r-,

Judging from a parugrap h- r. 
credited io an Arkai -as paper, -n 
would think they have th r experi
ence over there with reckle- aut ,
drivers. Hi re is a recipe for the ......
killer, as given by th" Lea> iii. 
Star: "Take one re ; le- • at uni!
fool, two or thr.c L . f
mule; soak the fool weil *re mule, 
place in the car and let him g \fter 
due time remove from the 
place in black satii . 1 
garnish with flo ••

As a Cleans of protection against, 
the pink boll worm, tie  State Depart
ment. of Agriculture . .f Oklahoma 
h«s declared a quarantine against all 
cotton seed . eng fr-m Texas and, 
Louisiana. Th 'I rcmaii in effect 
pending a .- ligation by Texas 
and Oi.l::V •horities of the re
ported i " of th - pin): hoi1 
worm at Em -

Naval llnilfiin  ̂ Will Continue

' • s pear.- conference
!"•- 'a*; f the leading na-

‘ ' • in Washington
" - forward in this 

' rding to statements
11 ■ h* h; Secretary Denby. Thi 

’ au dit Wests Virginia is to
’ da Saturday at Newport

N- v-, .ind work on the other 26 sur-
fic , -hip and 4n submarines now 
budding or projected will go forward.

Nothing equals
S A P O L I O  '
for / 
scouring 
and \ 
polishing 
cutlery.

Makes ail 
metalware 
look like new V

F E E D  A N D  C O A L
Me are in Ihe 1‘eed and Coal business and solicit tour trade 
in Field Seeds, Feed and Ihe best Colorado coal. THE CASH 
STORE.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

«a*rt
HWl

.11 DUE M. M. H AN KINS
FOR DISTRICT .11 IW.K

Judy m M Ha: of Quanah
places his name before the voters of 
Foard Count; a a . andidate for Dis
trict Judge of this district, subject to 
the action f the Democratic primary.

Perhaps there is no lawyer in this 
district with a wider acquaintance 
with the people of this country, or 
one who holds higher standing in the 
egal profession than Judge Hankins 

So it is only necessary for the News 
to call attention to the fact that his 
name now appears in our announce
ment column.

A good milch cow for sale or trade 
Se<- Bruce Lee.

MOVED TO McADAMS r a n c h

dn* P. Walling and family of j 
<• re-v'lie have moved to the A. G. i 
M' Adams ranch in the western part 
"t the county. Mr. Walling ha- e 
five-year lease on this ranch. Last 
Friday he was in town and hauled 
out the last Io h i I of household goods. 
We are glad to have Mr. Walling and 
his family a» new residents of o u t  

county.

TO ALL SONG LOVERS 
I am associate author of The Trio 

Music C o .  1922 Gospel Song Book 
which will be ready about Jan. 1st 
"Glory Songs” is the title. 1 can fill 
your orders. Special prices to com- j 
munities when ordering in 50 lots.— 

j W H. Dunagan. 24p

For Sale Two Jerseys cow with \ 
young calves See T R Klepper at 1 

, News office.

IT LASTS FOR Years 
-  NOT MONTHS!

VALDURA A SPH A LT PA IN T >•
offered for premanent protection. You  
do not have to apply VALDURA every 
year like you do most paints oi it* 
type. VALDURA makes its strong
est appeal to the better class users. 
It sometimes costs a  little more than 
the black tar dopes so generally offered 
but it really costs less because a gal
lon goes further and lasts a great deal 
longer.

VALDURA 
ASPHALT PAINT

ilio u ld  Iff  - re fe r re d  f * r  a ll ty p es o f rm fn ; 
w h eth er ru b b e r , f e l l ,  co m p o sitio n , o r  m eta l It 
is  used w idely fo r  brid ges, silos, tan k s . I «rm 
m ach in e ry  <te. Y o u  ra n  use i t  everyw here a  
w ater and  w eath er resistin g  p ain t in required, 
w h eth er below  ground  or abovegrou nd.

Su p p lied  in  R e d  a n d  G re e n  now , m  well q« 
b n llia n t  B ls c k .  W ddura is r e a l  A sphalt F a in t  
— 9 9 . 5 J J  pure G ilso n ite  A sp h a lt P a in t .

I t  is  supplied in  p op u lar sized co n ta in e rs  frrjm 
1 G al c a n s  up. I t  is all read y  for use and does 
not h ave to  be  h e a ted  or fussed w ith  before you 
apply  i t .  »

L e t  us send you the  V A L D U R A  B o o k le t and 
if you w ish i t .  w c will include a  free  ta tu p lc  can  
for test.

Dandy boots for $12.56 Self's.

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.

A WARM PAPER
n r  GetB K. Lamity’sI DC KarP°on 1 year

or 2 years $1.00
TW Htftest Paper Printed 

THE HARPOON 3 i  , Antonio, Te*

Indigestion
Many perrons, otherwise 

vigorous and healthy, are 
bothered occasionally with 
Indigestion. The effects of a 
disordered stomach on the 
system are dangerous, and 
prompt treatment of indiges
tion Is Important. “The only 
medicine 1 have needed has 
been something to aid diges
tion and clean the liver," 
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a 
McKinney, Texas, farmer.
‘‘My medicine is

Thedford’s
BLAOK-DRAUGHT

for Indigestion and stomach H  
trouble of any kind. I have 
never found anything that |2 
touches the spot, like Black- SB 
Draught. I take it in broken 
doses after meals. For a long D 
time I tiled pills, which grip- SB 
ed and didn't give the good t f  
results. Black-Draught liver 13 
medicine Is easy to take, easy H  
to keep, inexpensive.” S f

Oet a package from your 5 *  
druggist today—Ask for and 13 
Insist upon Thedford’a—the f l  
only genuine. Q

Get It today.
■  EM

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCH LAGAL, Proprietor

SB

Gleaning and Pressing
DONE RIGHT

1 here is one way of doing a thing right and many wa>-so1 
doing it wrong. This shop has gone to the expense of 
paring to do cleaning and pressing only one way—the rig 
way.  ̂ou are to be the judge after the work is done. T*11* 
establishment must stand or fall according to your decif°n 
The only thing we can afford to do is to stand. iherefoiy 
we must depend on your decision by delivering the (food*

W right’s Tailor Shop
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For the measure of Peace and Prosperity 
which we enjoy.

For the spirit of co-operation and friendship 
which animates our business and other rela
tions.

For the opportunity to SER V E, to have a hand 
in aiding general prosperity, to be appreciated. 
We are thankful and consider it a privilege to 
be thankful on this Thanksgiving Day, Thurs
day, the 24th.

i f  it ’s h new motor complete you 
want, get it at Self Motor Co.

Two fresh milch cows for sale or 
trade for other cattle.— Luke Graham.

I am killing hogs for the public and 
will appreciate any work in this line. 
—Call 262, W. R. Kenner. 23p

We have received a nice lot of 
Blue Amberola records for Ddison 
60c each.— W. R. Womack.

Have a car of milo maize at Foard 
City today .and Saturday, a part ol 
it will be for sale.— Luke Graham. 23

The Mathodist ladies will give a 
| real turkey dinner at Sanitary Cafe 
I Thanksgiving day. Price 75c. Don’t 
miss it.

Members of the Honeycutt family 
j of Truseott were here shopping Tues

day. They ordered the News sent to 
1 them for a year.

T H E  S A H A  T H A T  P A C K S  T H E  E A  H! (  R

IS f
3  Aft

niE B a n k  o r  C r o w e l l
( U H l H C O f t P O I f A T E D )

C A P I T A L
J W  B I L L .  P R l S i M H l  ^ TQQQQOOO C B O W  E LL ,
T H  b e l l . a c t i v e  V h u e s  *■ T r V A q
s s a m  c a s h  l e f t  -

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
192'. model Huicks.— S. S. Bell.

Coed silk hose, the best.— Selfs .

All kinds of insurance.—T. N. Bell.

Dundy line of Georgette waists 
$4.o(i.—Self's.

See \V. B. Griffin and \V. .1. Carter 
for your hog killing. tf

For Sale—20x30 sheet iron building. 
AImj plunk seats.—J .  Y. Welch, at
airdoine. tf

W \\ Griffith and small daughter. 
Ji^epoine, were in Chillicothe Wed-
r—day night.

Turkey dinner at Sanitary Cafe 
given by Methodist ladies, on Thanks 
riving >:av, price 75c.

Cleaning and pressing done with the 
thought of pleasing our customers 
Brr your work to us.- Wright"5 
Tailor Shop.

Mi and Mrs. Paul Fields went to 
Rorhi-ier last Friday to vis:t rela
tive-. Mr. Fields returned home 
Wednesday while Mrs. Fields is ex
tending her visit for several days.

Rev. W. M. Murrell was over the 
first of the week from Crowell mix
ing and mingling with his host of 
friends.— Merkel Mail.

M. L. Hooker of Wichita Falls is 
at his ranch in the western part of
the county this week. He is prepar
ing to have some fencing done.

Wanted-—Man with ear to sell low 
priced Graham Tires. $130.00 ner 
week and commissions.—Graham Tire 
Co., 3433 Boulevard, Benton Harbor. 
Mich. 23p

Artie Brown and family moved here 
Wednesday from Seymour and will 
occupy the Q. R. Miller 'home. Mr. 

1 Brown will establish an agency for 
the Gulf Refining Oil Co.

.1. B. Andrews was here Monday 
from Quanah visiting relatives and 
attending to business. He has ac
cepted a position as bookkeeper with 
lUair-lIughcs. wholesale grocers of 
Quanah.

An interesting meeting of thq 
Crowell chapter, O. E. S., was that! 
of last Thursday evening when Mrs 
Counts Ray. worthy matron, gave c 
report of her trip to the Gram! Chap
ter in Fort Worth.

Mi. and Mrs. .1. B.
here last Friday from Paducah visit-j J« u do not feel able to buy ono 
ing relatives. of the New Edison phonographs, buy

♦he Amberola (small cylinder re- 
We have two used Ford tourings. t.or(lf| , Tbev aK> verv fine Wt,

which we will sell at a price which havp them $41 00 and $68.50. Roc
i> right. Sell Mo.or to . mils 60 cents each. Make appreciat-

Ml Grace McLaughlin ordered the ed Christmas gift.—W. R. Womack.
News sent to Mr. and Mrs. Grey

Spring slippers.—Self’s.

Cotton insurance.—T. N. Bell.

Aluminum roasters at’ Se lf’s hard
ware store.

Food choppers—the kind that pleas* 
at J .  H. Self & Sons.

For Sale— Some nice furniture at 
real bargains.— Edgar Logan. 23p

You will like the new Studebaker 
Light Six.— M. S. Henry & Co.

New Edison Recreations and Blue 
Amberola records.—AV. R. Womack. |

Harrison wer« 
Paducah v is it- '

We received from New York City this week 
500 yards of all kinds of silks in the best qual
ity at a greatly reduced price.

We are going to display this silk Saturday of 
this week and we will have 250 yards on one 
counter that formally sold from $1.50 to $2.00  
per yard for only

98c per yard

Then we will have another lot that formally 
sold from $2.50 to $3.00 for only

$1.69 per yard

All th is silk arrived this week, is new, spick 
and span, and considering the quality the 
prices are very attractive. Silks will never be 
cheaper than this is offered to you. and don t 
fail to look these counters over.

Self Dry Goods Co.
Stetson hats.

Kirschbaum
— Self’s.

$7.50.— Self's, 

suits for men. $19.50

Thompson of Kansas City for a year.

W. 11. Dunugan, who represents the 
Southern Union Life Insurance Co. 
of Waco, li ft Wednesday for Tel! in 
the interest ot the company. Mr. 
Dunagan says he is well pleased witl> 
the insurance business he is doing.

Registered hull yearlings and calves 
1 for sale.—J .  E. Bell. t f

S. E. and G. W. Scales left Wednes-1
day for Eldorado. Texas, to visit their * " r i g h t s  Tailor Shop for your 
sister, Mrs. J .  A. Butler. Sam ex- i cleaning an<i pressing.
nocts to attend the Grand Lodge of 
Texas, A. F. & A. M., which convenes 
at Waco, before returning. Everett 
Bell is taking his place at the Bel! 
elevator while he is away.

Anything you may want in school supplies 
may be had here at the lowest price.

In pads, composition books, pencils, etc. 
can supply your need at once.

W e are for the School Children and promise 
you the best School Supply Service in town.

4CCURACY S f R  I//C/ C O U R T  f  S Y

HI C u f  J)uiq  t̂<S ‘ I I r r * , rpt»  | *««.-
) P P f  S C R I P T I O N  P  R 116  0  I

Oli > in
P f A / S / A R  A,., C r o w / u  h x A S  2 7

Food choppers that will grind your 
meat.—J .  H. Self & Sons.

See the News for Christmas cards. 
Wo have some beautiful samples.

The Studebaker Light Six will meet 
your approval.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Picture show at opera house every 
night. Starts promptly at 7:15. B« 
on time.

Photograph prices reduced to meet 
present comntions.—Clifton Studio 
successor to Sink’s. tf

Call me at W. R. Womack's store i 
for light hauling, jags of coal, bag
gage. etc.—T. T. Kuykendall. 26p

Judge Cole is at Vernon this week 
holding a special term of the District 
Court, having been chosen for this 
service by the Vernon bar.

The play given at the school audi
torium last Saturday night by thij 
Mallory Players, a Lyceum number 
was enjoyed by a large audience. |

Mrs. M. S. Henry, who has been in 
Dallas for some weeks, tnking treat- 
met for her health is in Fort Worth 
this week attending a meeting of tho 
Federated Clubs.

Quick-Service Mattress Factory 
now in town. Old beds made new. I 
Any and all kinds of mattress work, 
All work guaranteed. I handle mat. 
tress tick. Located at old Methodist ! 
chui-ch. 2( [

The girls’ high school basket ball j 
team defeated Margaret girls team 
here last Saturday afternoon by a , 
score of 39 to 12. The Crowell high j 
school boys also defeated a Marga- i 
ret “scrub” team of boys, 12 to 5.

T. V. Denton and wife of Roswell, 
N. M., visited his brother, 1. R. Den
ton, and family of Crowell, arriving 
here last Friday and leaving Monday 

j for Hobart. Okla., to visit their 
daughter and other relatives.

Oscar Hudlow and sister, Mrs. lone 
| Wilkins, are here this week from Tell, | 

Texas, visiting their grandfather. L. 
D. Phillips. Mr. Phillips did not know 
they were coming until they were In 
the house, and of course it was a very 
pleasant surprise.

Silk specials—98 cents.—Self’s.

Men's all-wool suits Saturday only 
$19.50.— Self’s.

Jesse Earp and C. A. Lester wort 
here Tuesday from Paducah.

Let us show you the new Studebaker 
Light Six.— M. S. Henry & Co.

You can get any size food chopper 
you might want now at J .  H. Self <fc 
Sons.

Remember the turkey dinner on 
Thanksgiving day given by M. E. la 
dies at Sanitary Cafe.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Farm. 

Livestock, Automobile, Cot

to n .

LEO SPENCER

We Are Thankful

This, the season of abundance, is the 
time for giving thanks.

The strenous labors of the 
year are over at last and 
bins and warehouses are 
full against the winter's 
need.

But, after all, the BANK OF THE 
COMMUNITY is the real storehouse. 
Here is stored that which is the re
sult of all labor.

If you will show true grat
itude for an abundant harvest, 
put aside something for the 
days to come.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.
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Touring Car 
$ 3 5 5  F O H Par ml

Go In Comfort
GO at your pleasure— go w here you 

choose and when you choose, with 
vour family or your friends. Enjoy  

the boundless beauties of nature, the pure 
air, a  lunch in a shady wood, a  fishing 
excursion, a rest by a cool lake or stream .

You can in a Ford. Millions have learned 
by experience that to ow n and operate  
a Ford is not an extravagan ce; they 
have learned that the m any pleasures 
derived from a  Ford  takes the place 
of other pleasures, an d  th e  s a v i n g  
thus m ade often pays for the ca r  and its 
maintenance.

Let s talk this m atter over, 
facts and figures.

Get the

Self M otor C o.

Wanted Fat Hogs and Cattle
I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, and 
will pay the highest market price. I'hone, see me in person, 
or write

ZEK E B E LL Crowell, Texas

T h e  C row ell B a rb e r  Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

BR U C E & W A LLA C E, Proprs.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on C»cnuine

Beware! Unless you net the name 
“Bayer” on package "r  on tablets yna 
are not setting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physician' for twenty-one 
years ami proved safe by millions 
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bay
er package for Colds, Headache, Neu
ralgia. Rheumatism. Earache, Tooth
ache, Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy 
tin boxes of twelve Bayer 'tablets of 
Aspirin cost few cents. Druggists al- 
'o  sell larger p a ck a g e - . Aspirin is 
th< trade mark of Bayer Manufac
ture of Mnnnaretiraridester of Sali- 
eyliencid. 171

American Legion News
The mayor and chief of police ,* 

Lincoln, Neb., have endorsed a ; an 
foi the employment of jobless »'\* 
-11 vice men as night watchmen to aid 
the police department in suppressing 
crime.

STORMY WEATHER
By P A U L A  P H IL L IP S

,11. '!'»'

The home in which the daughter **? 
Betsy Ross, maker of the fir-t Amer
ican flag, lived at Fort Madis -n. la. 
ha> been purchased by the 1 i t Ma 
1-1.11 post of their American Leg. r 
for a club house.

A thicken that came into the wot i 
''shimmying" and grew t<> full size 
-pile of it> affliction, was "ne of tl 1 
attraction' at the “Joy May” cvlebrc 
non of the Hedrick. Iowa p"-t of t 
American Legion. It wa- hilled a 
“the world’s only shimmying chicken

 ̂ lJSi. western NVaipui*’** 1 11 ,"11 *
Nanette, scuted la H"‘ said, n "lien- 

fountains tinkled, and ran- il .vies 
bloomed, aa* very nii'erable, i. lo.s! . 
For the beautiful gift •" happim'** , 
«n« ,o lie found pell her In her lather’'  j 
luxurious Inane or Kiirden Vm.-t’c. 
w h her ninny conquest' and • in' 
f r.... |.tys or girlhood, had lell UII
lcuMo-l the h"OH of true loco N "  ' 
iliai it >ia* hel'ore her, it ■' ditti 
cul l  h 'on to under''nini.  It h a d l,coi. | 
\,. i .a before sin* had known tluo | 
; V ...vc I.f ail. Ktllglll E 'or* vva* 

*ii, |, n co ipunlomihle '«ilsf> i - 'on I
of  trielnl.

A five-mile walking l a c e  will ’ 
held Thanksgiving May by 
t ’harle* A. Learned Post of Metro*.’ 
Mich. Both men and women have c  - 
tered the contest. Only l.egionnaii. • 
arc eligible. Prizes valued at m 
than *1,000 will be offered.

- •• , - ii'iially
lin er'1.ip ot 

i. i would turn 
_ * >1 do of

* alio lea v iug In*r
i r  th

Jose ph Semtich, a world war ' 
erun v.ho lost a leg in the Argonni 
walked seven miles at the h**ad **f *’-■ 
Shelhina, Mo., |xist of the America 

* Iafgiun in the Legion purad. at Kat • 
s;i' City. Semtich gets nro-jrl with 
th. aid of a i rutch.

A post of tlu American Legion com
posed entirely ■ f TV rid War veteran-' 
of Polish descent has been formed at 
Toledo, Ohio, and is known as Ar 
gonne post. Frank Szutmgala is th** 
commander. Stanley .1. (.rzezinski i- 
vicc commander an 1 Joseph Malm 
konski i> adjutant.

Flying a kite “to keep the wolf 
away from the door” is the occupa
tion of a World War veteran who dur
ing the war flew an airplane in 
France. The veteran was jobless and ; 
the only work the American Ix*giot 
Employment Bureau at Minneapolis 
Minn., could find for him was flying 
an advertising kite for a file company | 

_ _ _ _ _ _

Reunited after seventeen years sep
aration. Frank and Joseph Payne, who 
had been placed in an orphanage ir 

; St. Louis in early childhood, found ir 
comparing the war experiences that i 
they had sought safety in the sain, 
shell hole in the Argonne but did not 
at the time know they were brothers 
The reunion occurred at Kansas Citv 
Mo.

Drs. FERRELL & KING
O p t r o m e t r i a t *

F if !i *rs Stat*. Bank Building
M

At 5i >r .l! >f<*i «*
* r **'1. Kr-'a> an*: >1  -lav .

Nov.*18 and 19

Fit Glasses That Fit

Rov Phillips, member of the Amei 
lean Legion at Nashville, Tenn.. re 
ceived a .T-lb. box of candy in the mail 
five-pound box of candy in the mail 
and wondered who loved him. Aftei 
•ating some of the candy he wa- -ent 

to the hospital, where physicians p ro 
nounced his condition critical. Tht 
candy contained poison and Phillips is 
now wondering who hates him. Th* 
police are investigating.

There is one officer to eviiy 'even 
men in the United States army, a c 
cording to information received by the 
American Legion. It was evnlmn.i’ 
by the War Department that the high 
proportion of officers was due to th, 
present army policy of maintaining an 
army capable of quick expansion ir 
time of war. The army today num
ber' L'IH.Oimi of which number Ik ,him 
arc officers.

Members of the American Legion 
'L * served with the United State- 

for.es in France, will he called upon 
fo give facts relating to Senatot 
Watsm L charg ■ that American sol. 
diets Were shot and hanged in France 
without formality of a court-martial 
Secretary -1 War Weeks in a request 
to Commander Hanford MacNider for
th.* Legion’s ......peration -aid the War
Mepartment desired to prove or defi 
nitoly refute the Georgia Senator’.- 
allegations. Lemuel Bolles, national 
adjutant of the Legion said he wat 
*=nre the National Commander would 
cooperate.

Life. Health and Accident 
I N S U R A N C E
We write n. en. women, and 
children from the cradle to the 
grave. Ages 1 to 6.1 years. A 
policy for every purpose at » 
premium for every pur-e.

M ISSO U RI S T A T E  L IF E  IN S. CO.
T. DeWitt Roberts, I,oca! Agt.
Office up stair* in Bell Building

Th. first official act of Hanford 
MacNider, newly elected national 
commander of the American Legion 
"  'S Hi* attendence at the Armistic* 
Ma, ceremonies at Arlington as rep- 

j resentative of the majority of ex 
service men in the United States. Hi 
w.Il remain at Washington during the 
disarmament conference. MacNider’? 
election has been approve,! by the 
Legionnaires everywhere. “He is ex
actly the type of man we want to lend 
us.” seems to be the unanimous com 
ment. The impressive things abou' 
th.* new commander are that he went 
into the army a buck private and 
came out a lieutenant colonel with 11 
stations und nine decorations; that at 

, the ««?•’ of -T2 he is head of a la rg. 
banking business iM Iowa and that h, 
>s a “Harvard man without the Har 
va.d accent." He has been hailed ev
erywhere as a “real soldier."

tl*ll> el.gaged In 
I•*! 1%

leciisionall > willl 
• •niraderie i ovv iir»l
sllll I,* ll«l III '"1

Ii rides I "get her. lie ulwttv*
0, ; - to pause for (lie viewing o'
r 1,, ..............  sceneri txlil. If“ lu*bl lie;
sp.apt.iued. and si-'iiied to know In 
~: 11!. ! i X • • I \ alien 1" >1 where ValieMe 
would wish i linger most. They were 
p*. v:*; tog** her. too. wiili lit'.** secrel 
ii,k, s coin ,-rnllig otliers. that were in 
iiiH-enli> ihelr own and td*o. Knight 
w h s  uii'-s’eiitatlousli -ad-ftil of her 

When fa i In-r Norton. millionaire 
Norton la* o Us coiled, no: iced the 
growing * ii-ndllness la-tit.-en bi'  -uilx 
l.iughier and the young nohod> wlim i 

the Falling' had iiu*oii«ldenilel> In 
died to the count l> dull II' llteil 
guest. he i. erely raised s iperc !I■ -u-
c \ cl.;-.HI s.

Nanette seldom showed nil.' adliiT 
cr undlx Ided iitien'imi. and he be 
lieied that llils unusual Hcqu.l tltniice 
would l>e of short durtitioti. But ns 
time pus-,*1 and Kn -hi I vers, oftl-e 
employe,* of an luslguith iiii! luislnea' i 
conivrn. continued t-> xiso the country 
chi1- Hiid Inter to \ i s ; i Naui-tie her j 
self. Mr. Norton Invunir unnoted and 
e| agrined . f*»r his ohedleiu daughter | 
for the tli'l  time In lo-r life ignored 
hl« request

“It would oe wise her father ml I 
1 1se-1 her to cease encouraging young j 
livers You know as well as 1. that 
nothing • mi come id such an a ttach 
ment. To put the case frankly, lie Is 
decidedly beneath you aad your fam
ily. In positl«u. Drop him We have 
other views foi you."

Bio Nanette did not at once diop 
lxulgiil livers though knowing her 
father, 'he knew that he would not 
relent in Ids Judgment. She won
dered. tearfully and vaguely, if Knight 
should « 'k  her to marry him. mid Null 
whs pretty certain that the question 

as trembling on M> different lips, If 
Knight should tisk her. would she he 
able after the diffident manner of 
her raising, to make him a competent 
helpmeet.

Would Knight be unhappy in tier 
failures* Would sh<* be unhappy In 
her rest fictions.

Nan pondered seriously, and It was 
Jim Bn ut w ho came to he her father's  
best Hid**, t'ltpable Jim Brent, with 
Id* |»dse and assurance. Her futher's 
friends , ailed the man Jim naturally 
to most of them he was their contlden- 
liai hunker He was an ntticer in the 
country • lull, of wliloli Nanette's in 
flier w h s  president, mid he was a ouch ■ 

bu* This latter state, however, he 
was quite willing (o forsake at Nun's 
little yes. As yet. Nun had not quite 
whispered ii. But when she compared 
her future wifely dutie' at the ac 
complished Jim ’s side, to those un* 
acquainted duties which 'lu* must 
painstakingly learn a* Knight's wife. 
Nanette was Inclined to throw up even 
love ami its sweetness for eermitity 
and ilie approval of her own family, 

I*-* w lien Kliighl*' question name, 
spoken all Impulsively in the beauti
ful inooii-lll garden. Nan was ready 
for him. Knight had senrecly time to 
regret wloit l.e cal ed Ins own "seltish 
rashne*s'' before Nanette uttered her
no.

It cannot be Kuiglit. goml old 
friend.' sin- said firmly. "Love is all 
right for sunny weal her. but when it 
comes to storms, tin? frightening 
.-torn,- of life -well, it really lakes  
more than love, dear."

Kn gin laid choked up ill the little 
word dear, and hm1 gone, blindly on 
Ills way The days that followed 
were tin- hardest Nanette hud ever 
known. She liud expected to miss her 
understanding pal, but she had not 
counted u|hai the constant ache of n 
longing heart.

And when, one day. Nan lied to the 
woods, to be free from the ehntter of 
gue'is  that wearied her, Jim Brent's 
talk seemed like Idle ehatter now, too 

Nan walked farther in the woods 
than 'h e  knew. And there, a thun
derstorm found her. A flashing, roar
ing thunderstorm In the cathedral of 
trees.

From childhood, electrical storms  
had been Nanette’s terror. Wild-eyed. 
White lipped, she waited. Before the 
last fearful reverberation, she rinsed 
her eyes. Then out of tin- threaten
ing darkness, i ante iidrueulously, two 
strong protecting arms to enfold her. 
Nnit glanced up quickly, gratefully, at  
(lie comforting sense of support.

lxnight Evers stood looking down 
upon her tenderly, forgivingly.

“ Nan," lie sit Id, “mv life has been all 
trouble and ripped to pieces— like the 
*p*riu clouds since you left. 1 can’t 
live without you. Nan. even If vonr 
dud is worth a million."

“ A million dollars." said Nanette  
contemptuously.

“What's It worth when you are  out 
lo the storm? A strong protect,ng  
arm like yours. Knight d e a r—"

I'rare had followed the storm.

Queen of the Pantry

The name “Queen stands* for superiority 
This is especially true in its application to the 
Queen of the Pantry flour, for every particu
lar bread maker knows it has no superior, if jn. 
deed an equal today. One can not speak of 
this highest grade flour without .ssociating 
with it the thought of the very tin, q baked 
bread, pies. etc.

Another thing. Queen of the Pantry 1S o00d 
today as when it first came out. It is made for 
use. not just to sell. That's why it stands up. 
If you want the best flour to be had bun Queen 
of the Pantry. Accept no substitut This is 
no higher than many cheaper grades :,d isfar 
superior. Every sack absolutely p anteed.

M assie-Stovall Gro. Co.

F e e d  a n d  H a y Phone 159
When >ou want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hav. Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices fur

Poultry and Hides— Call 159 

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell. Tern

M a k f e ,

CIRCULATION

so,om:
(P .  O. Dept Figure.)

13,190 oxer »ec»nd 
Texas 1‘apcr

52,275 over next 
l-ort Worth paper

Y ou
Save

$3.25
A

TEXAS -O *  NKB
IndepenJent 

Crow ,n{ 
New*?«r^r

rS

Regular Price $10.00
R ed u ced  T o — 7 5
One Y ear  
Daily and Sunday
By Mail Only. You Savt$3.25

T H E  R A T E  IS L E S S  T H A N  L A S T  Y E A R

Star-Telegram
1 LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

Not Only a Complete News, Newspaper, hut an 
Entertaining Newspaper. Maintains Eight Leased 
Wires; Eight Pages Comics Sundays; Eight l’age 
Colored Magazine. The Texas Newspaper with a 
Direct Leased Market W ire with New York City. 

Many Staff Correspondents, Many 
State Correspondents.

The Home of Your Favorites 
JIGGS—MUTT and JE F F  
ANDY GUMPS and Others

A  Full Page Daily of the Funniest Comics on Earth. 
That is Covering Much Ground. It is a Broad State
ment. Make Ua Prove It. Compare with Others. 

You be the Judge.

D A IL Y  O N L Y Subscriptions
(Na SaaJar) on

Regular priea 
ia $8 .00, Bargain 

Daya priea ia

Bargain Days 
accepted

$ 5 .6 0 at
Y ou aave 12.40 this office

Patroniz* your 
OM H o a a  Tow" 

Papar Agent- 

H e Can
U U A K A N T ER  Proper Dating*
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ECIL &  COMPANY
Smash the Price 
It’s Up to You

Cabinet Plans to

Sale Commenced 
Thurs., Nov. 17. 

17 BIG DAYS

Sale Ends Sat.
Dec. 3 rd -  

17 BIG DAYS

Cecil & Company, Inc
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothe*

Stop Mail Theftt
W. : t..n, Nov. » A thousand 

mar; .1 lave been r-!«r-■ i to man
mail l . and trucks m ao effort 
to chi! - the epidemic of robberies 
and hi . that have Ih'cii sweeping 
the country.

The mirirns will go 011 d,itv Wod- 
\ nesday, i • -avily armed, under orders 
to shoot t" kill if necessary to pro
tect the miliIs.

I)i< ‘sion to use the marines was 
| madi at a t'abinet meeting Tuesday 

It wi, decided the robbeiies should 
be st' oped at all costs. Meantime, 
a corps 'if guards will be organized 

' for permanent duty.
"AAe're at war with crooks and ban

dit- of • e country," -aid Postmaster 
(•era .1 Hays. "Tl.e United States 
mails ill l.e protected at all costs.”

, The Postoffice Department has beet 
1 pn \, . i by the War Department with 

p. s ' ol s ,  2,000,000 rounds of am *1 
j muni' , aud a number of sawed-off 

sU t; . - More arms will be asked.
' i t .  re the marines will first

go or. duty are those in which Federal 
Reserve Hanks are located, from 
which •me large shipments of cur- 
retrey. The cities includ • Boston 
New A1 rk, Philadelphia. Cleveland, 
Richm nd, Atlanta, Chicago, St Louis. 
Minneaoplis, Kansas City, Dallas and 
L" Angeles. Most of the marines 
will • me from Quantico, Virginia 
but f  ’isi for Western duty will h«j 
from Mare I *land. Cal.

'Iii»l Protect Mails 
" rhere is no length to which the 

department will not go u» prevent 
th' - 
‘‘Thi 
and

M st recent mail robberies hav< 
he at Kansas City, New York and 
Pa- t . n 111.

Ha; - -aid that recently when cm- 
p’ "V. were armed and rewards of 

1 fe n d  for the capture of bandits 
t • was a marked decrease in thi 
number of robberies. But the three 
recent robberies, he said, necessi- 

’ tateil drastic measures.
| "The marines will be detailed to 
, ride with the mail trucks and the mail 
coa he» in which the valuable mail is 

; conveyed, ami will he stationed at 
I tlio-e points in postoffices and sta 
; tion< where protection i- essential.” 

said Hays .  "Additional marines will 
le furnished if necessary. In th- 
meantime there will he recruited from 

I the de; nrtment itself to take the

Dependable Service
Standard Battery Mamufacturidg Company

S t a n d a r d ?

Fort Worth
PflVt f0'

M and led by

Texas

S W A I M ’S  G A R A G E

EGGS E G G S E G G S
You will have PLKNTY m E(i(iS ii v , feed  MARTIN’S 
EGG PRODUCER." More than your money back in eggs 
or your money back in cash. Absolutely guaranteed by

FERGESON PROS.. Druggist**

nail robberies,” said Hoys 
• mails are inviolate and must 
all he protected."

place ultimately of these soldier- a* 
armed guard as a |*ormaiunt branch 
of the serve e. The l.Outl marines at 
selected men."

Hays blames dereliction of duty fo* 
the Xew York robbery Mai! wa. ‘ 
earried through the postoffice undet 
guard, loadeil into a truck and sent 
out of the city without protection, he 
said. Hearings are under way to fix 
responsibility, and three officials have 
been suspended from the service.

The loot was about $2,000,000.

Thalia B ap tist Church

Rev. Frank McNair, Pastor
Sunday School at 1" o'clock. Preach

at 11 h. 111. and 7 :'!(• p. in., on 1st and 
pi Sunday-.
Ladies Aid, Wednesday ev e .
Prayei meeting Wednesday night. 
Kverybody invited to atte’-d Fan

nie Shultz, church reporter

>*2li.0ii Reward

Position^ Still Plentiful

Hard times need not worry >'"U 
»*tii free employment Department 
takes all the risk by insuring pose 
tions or refunding tuition. Recent 
telephones, letters and telegrams of
fer $10" to $150 position* to Dratigh- 
on-trained graduates. Positions un
filled every week. Special rates now . 
Catalog free. Draughon’s Business 
College. Ilo\ :|*K. Abilene. Texas, up,

Lost A black mare mule about 15 
hands high, weighs about 1,000 lb. 
shoes on front feet, h-ft shoulder 
brande i circle with dot in center, col
lar marks on shoulder. $2"'H» reward 
for delivery of animal to the owner. 
Kdward Hirschmann. 1 mile east of 
Lockett store. R' d. Venion. Tex 2-':>

Pull blood Rhode Is uni Red* that 
are red. $1.2’* each — -\11 -. Pete Gam
ble. Thalia. Texas, Route 2. 2*'

g water from the City 

r domestic use. Leave 

tthews-Woodard (iro. Co.
i'l.iidwin. 2'.>p

All parties knowing themselves in- | l)R\
1

MASH NECESSARY 
TO MAKE HENS LAY

< ollins.

A Good Car Deserves Good Care
NEGLECT will soon make junk of any motor car. Dependable ser
vice and good looks are what you pay for in a car, and you can expect 
these only when you give the machine the protection afforded by a 
garage. Whether you expect to drive your car until it is completely 
w rn out, or sometime trade it in for a later model, it PAYS to house 
it properly.

FREE GARAGE PLANS
W, have practical working plans and cost estimates for this and a 
number of other attractive, moderate priced garages, and you are wel- 
l "rne to the F R E E  use of these. The designs include structures from 
the simplest “home-made” construction to buildings providing living 
garters for employees or space for other uses.

LET OUR SER VIC E DE 
partment help you with this 
free service— come in and 
see the plans and learn how 
economically you can build a 
weather-proof, thief-p r o o f  
home for your car.

debted tn me for the service of my

bull will pleas -ettle at once.-.T. K i Th|. pou|try husbandman. F. W
tf  | Kazmeier, of the A. A M. College 

advises those engaged in the poultry 
business to feed their hens the fol
lowing dry mash:.
Wheat brand 15 pounds
Corn meal ------------ -'50 pounds
Ground m ilo ...................... . .35 pounds
Meat scraps 20 pounds

It is further advised that every
good dry mash mixture should con
tain not less than 10 per cent and 
not more than 25 per cent meat
scraps. This is the most important 
ingredient of any dry mash mixture 
Wheat bran is also a very important 
ingredient.

There is much to be learned about 
raising and caring for poultry and 
the A. & M. College is the source of 
much information that would be help
ful in this work. Our county agents 
are here to help you and they should 
be used.

| By giving the poultry business a 
little more thoughtful attention it 
can be made a very profitable busi
ness. This is the time of year when 

| eggs bring a fancy price. It is also 
j the time when hens are prone tc 
! strike. They will lay if they are 

properly cared for in the matter of 
feed and housing.

C u t No. n - t t

C V “

V
H P  Herring-Showers 

Lumber Co.

A Pleasant Affair

Eighteen of the younger society 
element of Crowell gathered at the 
banquet table of The Quanah Friday 
night in honor of Armistice Day. and 
to especially honor Editor Klepper <>f 
their town.

The friendly feeling that exists 
between Quanah and Crowell was 
brought out and a splendid menu aid
ed not a little to make the happy 
spirit prevailing, happier still.

After the repast the Crowell guests 
spent a pleasant hour at The Texan 
Theatre, and left for home well sat
isfied with a well-spent day.

The following participated:
Q. R. Miller, V. E. Mitchell, Chas. 

Wishon, D. R. Magee, Fay Beidleman, 
T. B. Klepper, H. E. Haney, Law- 
rence Kimsey. Elmo Motsinger 
Mrs* V. E. Mitchell, Misses Verna 
Henson, I^one Cock, Beulah Henson 
Myrtle Mullins, Floy Cheek, Edna 
Shaw, Mary Smith, Ruth Beauchamp. 
—Quanah Tribune-Chief.

Ladies dresses from $9.50 to $19.50 
— Selfs .

BLIZZARD
If one should com e now would it find 
you equippee with a good cold resisting 
heate? Let us prepare you for the bliz
zards of this winter by furnishing you 
with a  good heater. Our stoves are sturdy 
and will built. Come in and let us show  
you.

Batchelors 

Oak Heaters

$5 to $10.75 

$25.00

J . W . Allison M ercantile G o .
Margaret, Texas



EM-GO
Millinery and Ladies’ Ready-to-W ear

Biggest and most complete stock of Ladies Hats, Coats, Suits and Diesses ever seen in Crow
ell--and the prices approach the zero mark. Sale starts Thursday morning, November 17, 
closes Saturday night, November 19, at 9 :0 0  o’clock-three days of real bargain offers.

Ladies register your name at 
our office between S A. M. and 
T I*. M. Thursday Keep your 
number, it mav be the luck> one.

Ladies’ Coat 
Suits

Every conceivable style, color 
material. All sizes, new mer
chandise. Old prices ranging 
from $18 50 to $65.00 will be
cut t o __________ $8.75 to $38.50
You will have to see these to 
realize the treat we are offering 
you.
Suits as low as $7.50

Ladies’ Coats
We have been guided in the se
lection of these coats by careful 
consideration of wha* America’s 
fashion experts have decreed a s  

leading style for fall. Why wait 
longer before making your se
lection from these extraordinary 
values. All materials, all colors, 
all sizes. Old prices from $18.50 
to $55.00.
Sale price- from $8.75 to $.38.50 
What a stir somebody will make 
with these coats.

Ladies’ Plush 
Coats

Only seven of these left. Sizes 
from -’>6 to lb- All going at a 
flat reduction of 50 per c e n t  
Old prices, $27.50 to $50.00. 
Sale prices SI 3.75 to $25.00

Blouses
T h e r e ’ ll I e  a  lot o f  new o n e s  f o r

thi- -ale.
The $7.50 kind for

Store Open Until 
8 o’clock 

Thursday Night

COME!COME! COME!
Mr. J .  M. Alexander of Roos-Freedman-Shayn Co. will arrive Thursday 
noon, bringing with him several trunks full of beautiful new coats, suits and 
dresses, which have just been purchased from New \ ork manufacturers at 
sacrifice prices. This added to four big express shipments this week and our 
regular $ 7 5 0 0 .0 0  stock will make the biggest collection of Ready-to-W ear 
ever offered in Crowell. This tremendous stock will go on sale promptly at 
8 :0 0  A . M . Thursday, Nov. I 7, only three big selling days, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday-and they’ll be furious ones. Prices reduced from 4 0  to 6 0  
per cent It will be the biggest, quickest and best R eady-to-W ear Sale ever 
staged in Crowell. You’ll say so when you come and feast your eyes upon 
pre-war prices once more.

ALL SALES STRICTLY CASH. POSITIVELY NO APPROVALS
LADIES’ ALL-WOOL SUITS AS LOW AS 
LADIES’ ALL-WOOL COATS AS LOW AS 
LADIES’ ALL-WOOL DRESSES AS LOW AS

Beautiful line of dresses 

for _______*12.50 and $1.1.73

See those plush coats at one 
half off.
Prices from .$13.75 to $25.00

Millinery Reduced
For over twenty years our millinery department has 
been headquarters for the best in hats, because our 
style, quality of materials and workmanship are un
beatable. People come from miles around to buy our 
hats. We have the reputation of never carrying over 
any hat from one season to another. To that end we 
are clearing the decks for spring business. They all go 
at a flat discount if  F I F T Y  P E P . C E N T.
Hats as low a s ________________________________ $2.50

FREE
Thursday, Nov. 17

Every lady who registers her 
name at our office from 8 A. !VI. 
to 7 P. M. on this day will be 
given a number a duplicate of 
which will he placed in a sealed 
box. At 7-30 I*. 51. a disinter
ested party will draw a number 
I rum this box. The lady holding 
the duplicate of this number will 
receive her choice of any fine 
puttem hat in our millinery de
partment.
It'- alt free. Don’t fail to regis
ter. Save your number.

Register your name at the 
office. (let -omething for 
nothing.

All petticoats reduced 50 per 

cent. See them.

Gingham Aprons
A lot of these, well made of good quality, solid color
ginghams, trimmed with ric-rac braid. Just the thing 
for house wear.
$1.75 values f o r ________________________________ qgc

Opportunity has knocked at our door, and has entered 
tn Ke Ls knocking at yours. Will you let him in? He 
wiil be a permanent resident at our store during this 
sale. COME!

FREE
Friday, Nov. 18

Register on this day between S 
A. M. and t I’. M. Drawing will 
take place promptly at 1:30 P. 
M. The lady holding the lucky 
number will be given her choice 
of a pair of our regular $10.00 
value all-wool blankets. You 
may be the lucky one Don’t 
fail to register.
You cannot afford to miss it—it 
costs you nothing.

FREE
Saturday, Nov. 1 9

Kegister between 8 A. M. and 1 
P. M. Drawing takes place at 
1:30 I*. M. On this day it will 
be necessary for the lady hold
ing the lucky number to be in 
the store at the time the num
ber is drawn. REMEMBER 
THAT. Have your numbers and 
be on hand at 1:30.
The lucky number will receive 
the final grand prize of choice 
of any $35.00 suit or equivalent 
in merchandise.

All Sales Strictly Cash. No Approvals. Exchanges and Refunds 
up to Saturday Night. Positively None After That Time.

W ho Would Miss a Sale Like This?

R. B. Edwards Co.

Dresses

Dig values make thi- 
a most remarkable you
will wonder how uv , m offer 
them at the prices

They are made right, they look 
right and they make the owner 
feel right—and they don't crip- 
pie the pocket book, because 
prices are cut from $15-47.50 to 
sale price of . .  .88.75 t*> <28.”

Inspect ’em clo-e.

Children’s
Goats

Sizes .Ts to 10- 
Lots of them. Hood materials, 
and the best thing about them 
is their low price $5.75 to $13.75

Sizes 12’s to 16'- 

A good assortment of these, well 
made, warm and durable. Just 
the thing for school wear.
Sale p r ic e s___ $6-75 to $15.75

Children’s 
Black Plush 

Coats

Remember how high chidren? 
plush coats have been? It took 
a long reach to get them. Our 
sale prices bring them down 
where they may be had by all. 
Sale p rice s ..........$6.50 to $10.73

BUY ’EM QUICK

All O ld  Prices 

Will be Restored 

Monday Morning. 

Buy Now!


